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Centered' on Hughes and Mahoney, but Hughes WAe
Up" in Time to SBde In; RcmaHutWe Tribute to Greaf- weod Creates Enthusiasm in Columbus and Elsewhetf.

l)potted

an whore httw tty ktwa liHmle. Aj
to im truth
i mtm mm oilier
ateteffttftU, the Courier hM IU
hww(mm lam doubt, but (he prpoe ef the taJ-cam J.
hearer wm
The utrmwfcla fur the eflfcea thjl A. Mahoney, otio of , tho pioneer

ptsssajeteil
itAe
WtMICi WM

hy

of 23. He wueil niucli lit
He mado n bouso to house
Shook
hands with the (M
bhuekled llio Vouhk wive
tlio chin, klsseti tlie babiea mm rsjk
crackajack and smllca and fwfcfre
votes liehmd him. On vtimmpMj
In
Ihey wero all there. 13a of
Columbus aliino. And fthea waft't
fontet Columbus. He i iwt"efriht
,
caliber, not Hlica.
,.
Of the other
twl- dates, lilllu may be said. They
were all no clean that their owa kin
wouldn't opiKtso them. They Keith- er di'manned voles, nor pttMf-footfor litem. They got what
they deserved.
Ono name wo will mention with
iiiimlnRlnl frcllnns mf prido, ot
because he is ono of the Iwo .c- dldates CPlumbut had on the IkMt,
but because of bis lalo crIkac
Into (he race bo mado such ephffwHl
sneetl an (o lead the licketJMiW
U (Ireenwood Is a man who eace
slnrtvd, moves with raplillly. He
received (lie highest voto of any
candidate.
Then (here was D, J. Chadliorn,
our own "Ituck;" If he ever had an
enemy It Is not recorded. D, T,
lake everything as It come along,
and to uo omo one else's oiprou-slo"Ho never ruffles a hair. Ho
will probably eel in the swivel chair
ni board sessions ana ilo some uir.
talitm himself.
Follow Inif Is tho tabulated vote:

GaMrief,

WM

M

tfc

KcepMt,

tm

11m Ant aad third defeat for a pltrv fSSok year dr.!
Twnitoiloner, wero Hot one. rife.

.wer.eterfc mhI in
Am

8rl district
the Me!
point
Courier might bo

Candidate Lottie wm not a party
(o tho "cofwfcdracy
and tho Courier absolves him. but thorn word
other who, while they might need
dilution, do not merit one.
Anyway, it wm politlea. But Hit
Itourler would havomuch preferred
Dcmln
had acted, Instead or
If action was necessary.
Of ttjo Muches-Tylcontat. It
mny bo said Dial II looked easy nn
tlio fsco of It. lluglioi was slated
for defeat, but ho lasted well, canvassed welt and his friend, and be
had them here Ifl Columbus, worked well, and ta doing o pulled
diwn a lot of croeaed wires, the
skeins of which time alone will untangle.
As to Kerry and Lennox oil I
that waa a centlrman'a affair, n sort
of tea parly contest that started on
tlio day tho votes were counted,
Ilul what of Jimmy Illicn, now or
probably.
IlbraT
Commissioner
well, llbea Is a man who runs
much to legs and brain, and of Birth
ho Is minus, Ho ran once before
and it took tho biggest man In, Luna
county to make him lake the cuulit

the

hi

wm strain! te
mi while (Wo
.temeil
novlalo in things polltlcM
ftd Ifwkpendent In opinion, wo do
wwMfer abroad wRh Mtr'ean to th
fc
mI by
cet or Intuition
Mid
mm
ahoutd
edt
to all Inatead of to tlio
ho
- few. For Instance: J. A. Mahoney
tpwncti with j, w.
and
Interest
their
noiwlihtlandlntf
were noi mhwkm.
;
, H wm whispered
bjrlrio u4er-- ,
trouwJ way, and be hi ktekMeu
r mannerism,
that Waboney
bold
90 dewn to defeat beCaUee him two
year eo a crowd or Mexican
Ike railroad here wero
forced (o pay thrlr poll lax, or road
la; and wero shooed up Doming
way and voted to thn disaster of
promwing candidate and to tho
dlsguit of htllhllllc here and hereabout, and by Inuendo and Insinuation It mi denoted lliat tlio conn.
ly' money comptetcd a magnificent
road to tho Mahoqcy mine to (lie
viurHoc- - ana if mere wm nnv
cowHrfetlon farther H waa skyward
mOAL TANUATtON tVOTK CAST IN WdTOCHATtC
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Wtl.MAHHCS, I.UNA COUNTY,
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County Clerk
? AT 1). Tyler
" P. A. Hughe
County Treasurer
W. J. Ilcrry,,
James Jf. Lennox
County AMCSsor ,
J. T. Hunter
i...
8upcrlnlcndcnl or Schoots- Will
Ilell
.
Jfo
County Commissioner First DIsL
.
J.
John U Lords...
County Commissioner 8ec. DIsU
D. J. Cliatlborn
DisU
County Commissioner-Thir- d
J. V. Phillip
James A. Hliea
l'robale Judge
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MAR, 28.

Mew They
T. Clark t

Tak M.
am ncrvv resting
Sam
or
a crowbar, as it wcra,
on the end
and will be on or near aforesaid
end Tor sometime to come. However, I will not forget Columbus
and tho good friend mado there
while tho "cruel war" was on, I
thank you.
Tal Hunter ColunHius dono juil
Ann. Thank my friend for inc.
J, A. Mahoney (Just beforo result
wa known) Win or loso, I am
gratefu for the opportunity to meet
tho go people of Luna county.
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V. yr.,Berry
Tlial bunch of
yours In'Cplumbua did all and more
than I expected. Grateful I am for
their bounllfulvvolr, end morn to
the point I never torgel.
I'lerco Hughes They made a
fight on me, but Columbus sure
camo to tho rescue.
James A. Hliea It wasn't a "23"
void Ibis time. I'll novcr forget
Columbus,
becauso ilia city gave
mo tlio largest voto of any candidate wlllt an opponent 130 votes-th- ink
of IL
Joe, Wltla Bell Thoso Columbus
men are iusl grand; wern't they

to mot
Tho Courier
John L. Iiflls
hksn'l heard from John L. yet. hut
It is presumed ho will have some
thing lii say. Ho ought to, comid
erlng tho oto he received.
Jimmy Lennox Berry is my
friend, ft was all fair and I have
I fared belter than
no complaint
others, tiowover.
l'reelnfl Captain While Wo hai
a 200 vote. Growing some.
Every Ihlng is
Uuck Chadbourn
fair in love and war. Tho rcjult
suited mo.
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ham: mam; killing

lmtt fat Hktitt
EASTER UUES . . .
tHJO ANO IKOOM
CAHNATKW8 DOZ. ,
ROSES, DOZ . . ,

DAFFQCMIS, DOZ.
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50 vr
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.JJ.50 rpTTED,fERN3, A
ABOVE PRICES' t?8S.UDE IDELIVERY CHARGES
OVER. --SHIPMENTS
ON ORDERS Of..$1.00OR
EORVVARPED ON 10sOO O'CLOCK STAGE. DAILYr
J

GET YOUR OWWER IN EARLY

434
p. O. BOX 02

N,. SILVER

AVICJJUg
DEMINO. N. M.

Louis HcUbcrg, back from a va
cation and rel euro In Pocos vol
ley, rvporU K. C. Kitlfiln liaving
closwl a deal whereby he cleaned
up $70,000 and retains oil lease
valued at f 00,000. Columbus friendi
of Mr. and Air. Knlfllu aro offering
congratulations,

-- Mr.

Leo

IIIkks

of thla cllylc

visiting her mother in Kl I'mo, who
win in ino neur luiuro move i
Ohio.
- W.
Union

ti

WO.

If.

K.
March
In amwsnee with tm term m
tor the
duty
WltlfDII
Bawd
TrwHm of Mm Viil4tt P
o
GoMniMM, 1, i. ft. Kteir,
into
MHflEa; V9RJNN6
irtw m wh
freto im
hereto
( ke that om
tho sixth New svtsaketissi
ite
VIM jsjc KeTeteal oo
mm,
ww
(H
m
nein
mf Aft,
WeM llHiMwiy aMt Dfmhtti
i muBklfHd election ta the manner
preaerlhed hy law.
ucu
Tho purpose tor wmcm
election la to he held I the elec- rnartMrTaMsTT
tion of jmunlelui! oMcer, the offi
cers la he voted for ate a mayor M. I. Mamtt, Mwtei ARhttoat,
and four villaait trustee.
atltt! a 1W aaajiaasaat MfkijU
ror
Tho name or tho camrkMie
each of said above named office,
far OeenfMHwy Before
a (tin same are on fllo In Iho office
Msfoy
Klevt
ts Ise
of the villftje cterk, and their respective post office addressee aro a
follows:
CohmanM,

the
let-

-

ling or the contract for the con
struction of the waterworks ami
sewerage systems, all will necesil-tal- n
a great deal of correspondence
and negotiations with bonding companies and contractor,
The selection or a site for tho water plant
Will have lo be made and all tho
City affair will occupy a greavdral
of tlmo and will require a large
amount of consideration from Urn
board of trustee.
It will be necessary to have
largo number or called meetings
and It will tako tho tlmo or all the
member of tho board, during ellli
er (he day or night, and every can
didate for village trustee should lie
prepared lo give any amount of liU
time, cither day or night, to the
carrying on or tho village work.
The aymor sail he baun I mlimil
meeting of thn board since he
went Into office, excepting tho frw
limes when he had been out w
iwn; that ono night ho was sick
and notablo to go lo hi office and
a quorum or the board met at hl

liouf

a

rmaMumm or njarnow.
M,

r

Major (Hrtllttca Future.
Tho auesllon of the telllnir of
bonds to the best advantage, the

73
W

ISO.

38

I5

13
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mu

Willi IllBI.

Fined far
He a(d that any man who has
loo much business to attend tho
meeting of the board should not
ccpl lho,o4ce, ami, if,, for any
shook! htftu
reisen, ' Ihi
too much business al any time to
attend the meeting, Iho whole board
should enter into a' gentlemen's
agreement lo pay from It to 5 for
corn meeting ue iau to aiienn,
either ilny or night.
Tho mayor said rurtber that he
believe these trustee should also
lio pledged to work on any committee nn which they may bo appointed
and that any of (hose who haven't
telephone
should pledge themselves lo Initall samp, to they can
lie reached on short notice.
oho tlmo also ha come when il
I
necessary In nnmtcr Iho house
and put up elreel signs. Thi is
one tt the next thing that shouh
do uone ny mo viuago warn.
Street I.lahU; Street Sign.
Moro street lights aro needed: in
fart tho hoard of trustees hove live
light ordered now and will Install
llicm a soon a they come.
Pconlo should bo cncouraccd lo
build aldewalk in the business part
or town, and in some case, where
tho walk aro most needed. If they
aro not put in voluntarily, the
board should order them In and see
lhal they aro built.
Tlio village ordinances should be
rovUcd and put In book form, to do
which wilt require the advice and
assistance or a competent ottornoy.
Tho mayor dwelt on minor detail ol more or lees Importance
anil then subsided.
Seeing that there was nothing
startling In regard to C. W. Power
lo be had from Mr. Ulalr, the Cour
Icr editor trekked through the
sandstorm to the Clark Hotel drug
store. There wo found tho amiable
drtnrglsl entirely too busy lo talk
IHiiitic. wo called mm "Mayor
Power." but II had no cffccl;
couldn't even get a slew-eye- d
slant
from mm.
post
We fingered the
cards for nwhllo and finally he took
notice, maybe becauso postcards
(lout Improve with fingering, and
beckoning (o a waltres wo sat down
and talked politic, the needs of Columbus and tho future of the ellv.
' But Mr. Power referred to hh
Information
nd.'ln the Cqurler-'fo-r
und commenced talking aliout his
new hotel. And while both wero
.Important subject, wo preferred
tho hotel end of it, figuring it was
big news for Columbus, und yon
will Und out all about it in another
column,
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II. M. Orova

I)ltrlcl Attorney
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In order to keep ttw pfttMJMl pot
somwhre near a httosrarM (
peraltiM awl U prevent It fnM
44fts aelHy ceH rtadMav (be
UiM h KetUiag awfily twri
tM
Courier (hie week decMH (o "start"
something,
d knowht thai bolli
candidates for tho UMMkleM hut
honorablo (ltte of "Mayor or Columbus" should bo lull to oyer How In
6f what they think of Colwnbu and
what they have or will outline for
this
city, tho Courier
editor beaded 4or Mayor Blair'
first, m H I loea-tcBearer thaa
the Hotel Clark .building drug store.
Mayor HhXr
In, and srfter
vs
evading the Question of whether the
editor wanted to drive over and look
at soma c bole a corner In College
Height, he csme down to our Hue
of Ulk and In a general way he
maaVj the statement that there will
bo a tremendous amount of work
required or tho incoming village

r I
..LMtWaUve

use

or tho Western
will aoon ntlend a nioellns
of manager of the company at Al
minuerqne.
Fooled With GasioUnet Mtirnrd.
llelllierg is around lown ' Severn! boyj fooling around
Iiinil
th mum r. looklfig for a Jinx, gasoline lank tin the west ido of
Several day ago ho upral'ocd hi town received the shock of their
young live when one or them ox
back and had to have an oil
perlmentcd with Iho busines end
token down In Texas. "Veitenlay
or a match. Cecil Heard. un of
on
heavy
down
rinsed
A beay ring! widow,
was frmhtfully burned on
bis left hand,
du lit finger and brpLo a knuckle.) the faeo and bead, lie is now under
Dr, PlflUorlentleiKjed.
'W. Horn care.
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In addition to his manifold duttts
druggist and candidate for mayor of Columbus, C, W. Power outlined to the Couiier ytsterday hi
plan for a modern,
hotel for Columbu.
Work wftl commence a noon a
tho detail are worked out.
M. P. Parrctt of Kansas CHr.
noted expert hotel architect wa
A. FflKDEBICKSON,
In Columbu Wednesday, the wk'nt
Columbus, N. M.
or Mr. Power and wife, and hi
.WILLIAM KLEIN.
submitted views and drawing of
.Columbus, N. M.
Iwo different hotel building, and
II. O. TltACY,
within a few days, after estimate
for material are compiled, Mr. Pow
Columbus, N. M.
er will decide whether lo build a
y
structure 61 8 room or
INDEPENDENT.
three-stor- y
building or 75 room.
For Vjllagc Tnulcc,
Either ono will bo a credit to Co
lumbu, said Mr. Power, "I am Ine. nounaEois,
clined toward Hie three-stor- y
plan
Columbus, N. M.
and ir it can be Mini within the
JNO. II. CO.V.
sum which ha been decided upon
Columbu. N. M.
lo Iki expended M8.000 work will
be started a soon a possible and
rushed lo completion, a il I my
CITIZENS PAHTY TICKET
Intention to have II under cover beFor Mayor,
fore the July rains."
Plan so far agreed upon are for
C. W. POWEH8.
store underneath the hotel proper,
CoTumbus, N. M.
including a largo lobby, bariier
For Village Tnulees,
shop and lurklsh bath. Tlie prin- Ipal corner will lie rearrvetf for
E1IN8T ICNOENDOIIF,
drug store.
Columbu, N. M,
,
Tho new hotel will be built on ono
H. McAULEY,
of tho belt and meet favorably tov
Columbut, N. M.
rn ted sitra ht Columbus, nnolt
H roadway
ass)
Pouring rood, art
LEWIS RAVEL,
properly owned py Mr. fewer.
Columbus? N. M,
it I planned to nuke a aoM
The place al which' nld election street and Ml In the army. r
will tmo
shall bo livid. U, the. effteeiftf Wie ditch; the bnlWln.tk-mtrvm. mmiuqu
inre
,
FdxworlA-DeaLbmkef ChJ in Mr.
Power h tmrtldent of
pany on East Broadway,- - In said tillage. The polls shall open at O sueccs of hi venture and Mm .Attune of Columbus, Tho hotel wll
o'clock in tho forenoon and remain bo
leed. Mr. Power having no Incontinuously open until 0 o'clock In
of running II htnwelf.
tun afternoon, at which t me thev tention
Mr.
Power further stated lhal
snail uo ciosod.
materials, a far a posnlbte,
Tho name of the duly appointed all
rrom Whatever lumber is used, to
juugiu oi ino election are a rot the hardware,
will bo purchased
lows:
Judges J. A. Moore. Sam Fidn. of local merchant.
w. it. ragn.
It wlU bo brcauw it cirri no."
Clerks- -R
O. Dean. II. W. E See next week' ad. explaining
liolt.
what sell o.
Hallots to be delivered by Hie
village clerk lo J. A. Moore, election
CARNIVAL NECEHT&
Judge.
Following figure show tho dally
J. II. HLAItl. Mayor.
receipt of Hie Bemardl Carn!v(
NOMINATIONS CLOSE:
company In Columbu.
Tho re
!NKW (;MII)ATia ANNOUNCE ceipt
Include paid admilpn
l
the various shows and tho comHmrsday was tho last day pro
pany'
iiereentagn
eorxefrom
prcltve candidate for Hie board or
'Iliee conccIon.i, whew
truster
could "announce," and ions.
their "cards" appear In tho Courlor not owned outright by tho HenMcdt
in another roiumn. LHtio need be people, were permitted lo operate,
said about tlie present board and generally nn a 0 per cent bask,
the same may lie aald or tho new
candidate, as tho Courier is not In Thi statement, a copy of which
a position to tpcak of their Individ was furnished the Courier, wa ulsu
given to tlie internal revenue hc
ual merit or demerit authorita
tively. A a whole, tho nlno candl pnrtmetit of the U. 8. government
dale do, or ought lo, represent the and presumably I absolutely
best citizenship In Columbus. They
JOiiMI
are all entitled to the consideration Monday, March IC
!U,72
ol tho rater. Tho defeat of Ave it Tuesday. March ifl
Wednesday, March 17
SiftlG
Invltabc.
C. E, Hourgeols and John II. Cox Thurdy. March 18
Friday. March 10
IM.I3
are running Independent,
M,t4
Captain .MCAWoy.
Ernst r.ngen Saturday, March 20
dor! and Lewis Havel on Iho Cili
II.73HJ8)
Total gro recclpl
sens' ticket.
MeKetssy's
A. J. Evans, A. Frederlckson, 8eeretT
Win. Klein. II. O. Tracy on the Mu
nlclpa' ticket
Mar 20, b ol tfroH reflefptJ)H,!f
or proM on fc4d
Mar. 20, 50
Y(HJ NEVER CAN TELL:
MUMCtPAL

PAIVTY TICKET.

For Mayor,
J. II. DLAIR.
Columbus, N. M.
For Village TruMce.
A. J. EVANS,
Columbus, N. M.

a

a

a

'

Ma,

JOHN

H. COX ANNOUNCES

John II. Cox announces In the
Courier (hi week that he Is a can
dldale for membership on the
Imnrjl of village Irtuleea of Colum
bus, John H. Cox i well and fa
vorably known In (hi city ami un
doubledly be ha many friends who
will support him. The Courier
wlihe htm well. In fact, tho Cour
ler would like in see every am
bilious man elected (o tho board
and regret that there are only four
cat
ror atiout nlno candidate,
Tlio moro Iho merrier and lb,
water i line.

romcn

Mar.

20,

,

23

30.each

conreMion

si

jo.r

MM
Balance to M4 Htek
contract ol
8uaraUc, 13.79

Mar. 20,

w

Total
Mar. 20,

laker

Our share (p tiekel

Mar. Zi. ColumliU

.f

fi

0

LhtM
Mar. rj. W. Y. Mayhin, for
cleaning street
. 16m
Mar. 24, Village of Celumlm. )0OM
Mr. 31, Cnh on haod
&cm

-

...,iWUI9
Tolo I .
The wlimh
lteVt In
mM
frOH7IWN(i NEW AT
rontet wa No. 3M awi mw MA
lo be
THE SAN WAN CI.L'K by ArlliuButtolitl,
connected, witv the ''MeVrff- Geno Wright who Is the Mar
'
K7 W
cabaret entertainer al llonry Davis' San Juan Social Club. I out oecretary wiutuptw usjemwv
Commerce.
with a new song which ho will put
nexl week, Tho Bpread-E,-l- e
Pool Hall management wrote the
wnrdi and ficno has sot it to Jing-gil- n
nm
wwt
fW;
H1B
music.
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hi

fatil'y
little, eraa- turea clanweriaw vor m raaaa,
id a great mawy reatwraa of Um
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MabwMa4w
, WOtthf
i.nlUI Uul Ikanrv
uunm vmiw oi wnm,,
irtww
W)fMIHit HUM IBlBHsf
NMrt of fM
tat
NMr ora ai tfca rjA Mm.ln. kavA aan ninaa' la wi
M. W. Wtkm, ha
feet six iwtnea.
HandowoK ac Aaaantaat
m aaaiunat UiKnagk IIm abbI Tag
taai rva ttW HMstattlag IMr km 4tana,Maaya! "A raea af aVarrs
marhfawry waa mutt taw UaM watt
of Fahauartr aarf
- aj
dweller ration at 1km Maales.
Sa
aaai
a
timrtt
env rvwrery ysasaway wnr W
of shriveled and shrunk t nawaa-ml9mm vupsaii' 11 law
aa4 ! aafd M ioaa ka taw taliaaaa
or rMeen, too kawtUy
Tha Bawaar
to a twsaa ef dwarrtaj and
iUBSba
jf partly owing to tWe dnwovaty
fwwpajgf atf aawwt Mum M
af
amall anartmewla in the cllffHiwat
awa tH awecewl awjsrwr aM Kraoad
t?w May- at in gwM ard
patty i t rtwtaw oawraUwjw in Mm
Mar hittwj, aiimtinc U atwet a
mill m Mm peuasit.
The Mwaa Mm llakt A atatttaa
cmm
usm
vtx
K. way'
eaiaaaaiy, lAwvawe
ii,
la a4watla jstttsvittl Mas awa- ne-under Lee'i Peak. Tkr
m
feet, aM expeei to ttrifc Hm
k
of m huwa
at way
SECOND-HANtime. This ditto Is a moaatrmia affair that wan
traeed airm (Ke
twmtry far several mtrea, awa M.

htdilUFtefrM

IrWt

ItMi
IDO

ami eomwtrrttai

wMmm
nt Mna
aaraof m ayaiiwa

Onaan

maaati

have aW a srvwp of M ittlma to
lartja mtntec earioraliw wnass
v- fiaaiiraalaJ faa
Mm U not at rWmt wr pwbite
They stilt retain sta tHhtw
M
MM Wlfcly 4 IMr MM.
and hwvn start) k fore m waicn iney art atakfcp. A m
eewl assay by
mm m wet m
h. VHcht ft
C ilv
A
manias mM, )
MM week h we
wafer way U i 'mini ether mm! 1 per tee Ma
wwr miiuiiw 10 atart earetrne mmm. una vem m utroe Mat was.
Ami
HKer-lea- d
Lake YaHey
Watertee
WHiM
tfc til Alum
!
ftM rnMllnnln
nf
pfesMfly hi the Tres fcWmena..
Mwbeney
and Cksrk Mhh) to htk: ore hi wo imener, ano won
silver-lea- d
atart ottfMten
a
mm
in
their
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probably be on sale as soon as this
advertisement appears. Exelto will
be sold by the bottle, in. ca$e lots and
will be
Ex-els-
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The following account of the K.
of P. doing Inst Thuraday nlgtit In
GoIunitHM was written by W. r
HulL one of the nlencer
ofT the
mmmmmmmm
Hopea-sm- ii
tlfy you (hat the program you have order. dayThe Courier
WWJ, W4j MC
appoint
a
lodge
some
will
the
and your profok for
MHIM AT CUCHVO outlined,
or, If no(i the
making It effective, ar approval local correspondent
employ only Kj.of I'
Courier
will
One, uf by Community Bervke
Clovl, N. M, Muxh
reporters In'the future,, becaueo Wd
Mil a being In harmony with our
Wto
moat Important oil developsimply must havo K. of I. news,
feesed upon actual experment tranaeethma In Hio history of Ideal
and Lordaburg and tho Liberal are
eastern New Mexico wu consum- ience In developing worth while too far away for quick service
contract
throughout
leUure
timo
actlvllle
a
when
mated, at Amerlllo
Carpio claimed lhal tho sang at
Anyway:
.wm timet between A. D. Whllten tho country.
"Representative
of tho order tho danco wcro all after him and
ofTulse, Okla, ami John Whlol of With the plana you havo In mind, were present from Lordsburg, Hur that tho shooting was done when he
your
wo
John
work ley, Tyrono and Doming and oil ti believed bis llfo was In danger.
aro confident thai
irnil Chester Halle.
Clovla
DM and a. R. -- Cox, operator, of will develop In a successful man- the visitor united In a rising vole A special venird was required to
Wlehlla Falls, Texas. Under tho ner and ihould lead to a much of Ihsnks expressivo of their 'ap- securo Ihn Jury which was com(erms of tho contract a deep teat broader program In the future. I preciation of tho courteous manner posed of tho following:
well Is to bo ((rilled at Cuervo In hope that you will keep pi ctoeely n which they were treated by4hoir
b. W. MarriolL Thomas Smith. U.
Guadalupe eotly on a hlook of In touch with the developments hosts.
T. II. Wiggins, II. II. Cooley.
ft 0. Bills,
image fuinlstiod by Senator A. A. and feel freo lo call upon ui whenamplified third wa confer
li. I'riclianl. Fran
Alexander.
Jonea ana' Henry W. Kelly, known ever wa can bo of assistance to you redThe
Eil Klynn. Jr, George Collins, II. M.
upon
two
candidates,
from
four
aaTahVPres'l'm Peck grant, which In working nut your local prob- Columbus and two from LordatAirg, iverson, pele Mclarland and GIN
wm reeewlly kaacd to Whllten ami lem.
ford
T. Hlnman.
nrophltes from this city being
Your budget li evldenco to ut tho
White under drilling contract.
Dlslrlil Attorney J. S. Vaughl
Attorney Edward II. Mitchell- - end
tJes-. TK
wa made by Curren and lhal you have a high conception of Elbert I- - Jones. Columbus officers eomhtcleil tho prosecution. Judge
your community need and oppor- exemplified
Youg of Clovl s. who have alto
th work upon llio.Oo- - r.dwiii Mccncm. or Alamogordo. oc- Comwunlly Service (Ina contract between tho tunities
tee. James i uiycn. cupicit tho beneh.
cam!
corporated) I glad to welcome you lumiius
Clovl Oil company and tho WichiTills Is the lost criminal case on
ig the king's chair,
reauy wood oceui 'wlsburg
In drill a den Into friiowihip, and (land
ta Fll nil nnprfitnr
i
candidates I he docket set for tho prrsvnl term.
while
the
teat at Talhan In Do Baca, county, j lo assist you In every way possible were Initiated by our home team Umrt will convene at 0 a. m. Monactual drilling to bcnln by May A. Mil surrounding your community with Chancellor Commander John day fur the purpose of trying civil
Under tho farmer contract the op- -, with tho fled Cirelo of organised D, Boyd occupying the throne. The rases.
era lor have four month In which friendliness.
Chap Stealing. Case.
work of both teams was of the kind
Very lnccrely youn,
derrick and
lo'crect a
8amucl
Prultt from Buckhorn
that inspires Pythlanism.
II. EDW. DILKEY.
drilling. Mr. Dehl and hi aswas convicted of stealing from Bay
Initiation,
an
"Following
the
first
sociate havo the record of drilling
elaborate luncheon was served by Orayson, deputy sheriff, a pair or
luclud-itcounty,
n
WOTE8.
MCTMBDIaTT
CHUtKM
.r37fwtll In Wichita
chaps. The Jury found him guilty,
the hosts to which every one pre
l7 consccutlvo producer. They
but nxrd the valuo of tho chaps at
did amnio Justice.
Keep W mind the Interchurch enlChancellor
report lhal oil operators everyII. less than 960. which probably saved
Commander
John
towhere are turning their eye
county conference at Demlng on liuyd and 18 officers and Knlgh's Iho defendant from n nenllenllary
ward New Mexico, whero gcolq-gls- la April it. Columbus must have o and two noophitc composed thn sentence. Ho was fined flOO and
havo reported that the next rousing representation.
Lordsurg parly, which included sentenced to servo 00 days In llin
DcMs will be round.
greal
m
m
Chancellor Commander John J). county Jan.
"Hoyd, Major M, M. Crocker and
Iho present term has been tho
wHI
Mrs.
on
preach
Harton
Tho
M feMMOCRATIC KIsITMt NOT
B. II. ownby, E. M. waisou. shortest in (he history of (Irani
vm ma Tum papkk Mearli'of tho A tenement" on Sun Messrs.
L. P. Jackson, ft. A. Kgon. J. L, county and probably tho first In
day next. The following Sunday
William which tho criminal docket has been
Oalthcr. J. ft. Ownby.
K.
Sellers, of Albuqucntu.
Uter will be duly celebrated Hlaakburn, R. II. Ownby. :frHi cleared pt. all cases ready lo. go to
DeMaerthV,pap
wants to staH
L'clal mme: DT all BuMaya
M. P. Walker, II. W. lacit trial. It Is expected lhat before (he
Jones.
any
thaiwH1 stand hllched for
In tho year, Easier ought to bo
Wade II, Bmiin, r-- m. isuer, court funds aro exhausted thai, a
made upon it by .Democratic celebrated by all Christian people, land.F. Wcrdcrman, Charlea fBureli, number of long standing civil cases
ci politician.
It appears that the and all with a Christian training as Glen ftoss and W E. Holt. Tho will bo disposed of. Judge Ilyan is
Democratic driven of tho slate are (lo to Church" Sunday. Wo hone neonhltes who wnro duly created fjxpectcd lo bo hero lo try (ho civil
havlngta hard timo to get a "willing that (his year Columbus people will Knights In a manner that will cause cases,
mind'' among the publisher of thn avail themselves of the privilege Hi cm lo have an rxaucd opinion ni
state. We are confident that they of attending dlvlno worship. Begin this greal
It writs so breauNC It excels so."
fraternity were Attorney
will havo to get some man who now to remind your iricnus ana Edward 11. Mitchell and K. L Junes.
Sea next week's ad.
does not know whero the x box Is neigiibors not lo miss cnurcn ser
"A number of patrlotio and highbefora Uiey can find tho subservient vice oti Easter Sunday.
ly Inspiring addresaes wr e mad.o
spirit that they desire. Tho people
by representative of all tho lodges al
In general havo very Utile use for
Instead of tho Wednesday night present.
paper Tularosa prayer meeting, we will have an ap.
a
The cars going from Lordthufr
tribune.
propriato service on me evening or were 'Cash' Watson's Overland f,
we invue Wade Omllh's Nash, J. II. Ownby;s
iiood Friday ai
NOTICE T6 VOTEHS ON THE
Uhrislian people lo step asido ror n Nash. Marlon Walker s Nash and
MsKJC rew moment on mis. sacreu day
WATERWORKS
Elbert Jonca Studebaker. It wqs
ror meditation and worship.
a delightful trip both going air I
You are entitled lo vole for a new
coming, although those who drove
waterworks and sewerage system If
Tho Ladles' Aid Is having a stew homo in mo wco small Hours
you can exhibit a receipt for taxes ardship reading contest In accord
morning wcro a Irlflo sleeib'
paid on either personal properly or ance wilti tho suggestion madn by the next day. Messrs Watson and
,
real csuvta between April 6, 1013, tho Interchurch World Movement. Holt accepted Jho cordial hospjr
o,
11
ID20.
does not make Tho Aid has boen divided Into flvo talily or Mayor ind Mr. J. fl Blair
and May
year you teams, of flvo iwmbcrs each, with ror
WHICH
, . any difference
tho remainder or lite nigiu. u.
' paid for, Just so the receipt Is on nr team leaders as follows: Mrs. B. E.
P. Jackson and R. A. Egnn rcmalnejl
between tho two ahovo named Blsco, Mrs. Leo Thomas. Mrs. Edwin as guests or Mr. and Mrs. Norwood
.dates. Judgo C C. Rotters has
Dean. Mrs. Y. u, yarerougn and of Columbus."
'list made out of all taxpayers, but Mn. Ocorgo Barton. Eacti Aid
on account of possible Inaccuracies, member has been supplied with a
Speaks Well of John Cox.
havo your receipt wiin you.
number of brief aad broeiy leaflets Columbus. N. M. March 21. 1020.
i'
stewardship which they aro Editor Courier:
IVr. Clettilrr
Chosen
f'rfWtnl of seeking lb persuade as many of Dear Sir I hear lhal John U
New Mexko A. and M.
meir mend end nottnbon a no' Cox has or will announce the fact
r.
Cruces, N. M- f- March
aible to read In the two woeka bo that ho Is a candldalo for the vll- R. W. Clothier of the University of twecn March SO and April 4. Flvo lego board. I wish to say that John
presMisilsslppl today was chosen
points credit Is given for each loaT Cos will be a good man on tho
ident of the Now Mexico College of iet read, and at the end of tho con board. In' tho lint .place, he
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts by test the two winning teams will bo amenable lo reason: bo Is a me
the board of regent at a meeting entertained In tome fashion by tho chanic; ho understands water sys
'here. Ho succeed Dr. Austin U. Ihroe losers,
tems. I am with him and ror him
Crllo, who resigned March I.
and thero will bo others when it s
. .
Dr. 'Clothier Is a araduate of tho
known ho is a candidate. Boost
Kansas State Agricultural College.
BY A FOB
AWAKENEfi
him for tho good of Columbus.
He has also been connected with
A suBScn.inr.rt,
m
the University of Anions, the Unl
East Las Vegas. N. M, March ft,
Mr. Editor, please nlaco this as
Cornell.
California,
and
jgverslly of
Plodding along at a sleepy gait, prominently as you can.
tho horse of Tcoflllo Madrid was
War Vm ComBimiHy Smlen
better
awakened fromdfcema
"H mHa mt beesuw It excels so,'
New York, March IS, IWO,
day when the Ford car driven by Sse next week's ad. explaining
i r,i m.i- - rnliin.k.i- - V w
(lulllcrmo Oarcla struck the rear wmu eens so.
JKy Dear Mr, illalr TiO budgol of the buggy. The horse began to
of M.oea to finance a community ruu and kick, and entirely demoi
.service program for Columbu for Ished the buggy. Madrid's
old son and two younger boya es
mo, to May 31, ,1020, has received caned without Injury. Driving on
the careful attentiun of our ao- - tho wrong side or tho road was the
tlvity specialists and budget ad - .eauso or the accident Oarcla had
I
visors.
brought his car almost to a stop
v
u give me real pleasure 10 io when It hit the
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The employes of the Columbus
post orHce and Postmaster U L.
llurkhead ore looking for a largo
glWe4 frame la mcloso mi extract
from a recent speech by Judge
KcnCsaw Landts In regard In Hie
low wages o( federal employes.
The IrreprcMlble Judge Hid:
"Any step thai you can lake
toward enlisting the sympathy of
the public In your request for Increased pay and
of the bonus are Justified."
"tlet out of the publio sendee If
you possibly can. for as long as you
remain a federal employe you will
lie served with every form or Injustice.
I don't advoealo making us
of
the strlkx weapon, for thai would
Ims Ignoring the rights of the public.
Federal employes never have
'truck and 1 don't believe they ever
will.
There are some gentlemen, and
I'm not critictilng congress, who
think It is economy to keep the
wages of federal employes at the
lowrsl possible point. That's not
economy It's Insanity."
HULLY

GEE!

My declsrutlon
of friendliness
met the approval of all, unless it
was my friend. Mr. Vallandlgham, In
Ids article. I thought It was a lit
llo sarcastic, but tie may not have
meant It that way. I can thank him
for mentioning Ike Press, as the
tree distribution,) fell short and
many failed to receive It, I am Mr.
Yal's friend, whether lie Is mine
or not.
He stated the truth when he said

from the (Vaphle,
I used pick-u- p
and t ave Iho Gfapliit credit for
the tame. He abeuM Mi throw
stows When ho Is more guilty Msati
I, for Ills shears are kept twos' m
the Uraphle paces without even
giving llin Graphic credit, wMfh h
very unethical.
I am not looking for a ncwy-apeHerht, as I have lost conslJurnMo
t have been stale IT
of my punch
months. Hut If lie insists m U I
will endeavor to gtvo the cHiaeM
some real good reading. I Koe Mr.
Vat. that for your health ami my
own, that we may bo good friends
personally, but if you want the
to look forwanl to this
being of some tnterset to
(hem, Jul go nlirad. I am gomg to
In this matter
be
after I have tho opinions of whal
Hip people want and believe It will
Deming.
You can
help
start the daily and I will do all I
can to gel you started, 90 day "free
gratis."
Hut If hp persist In keeping mo
down ha will do more than the
whale, and while ho have me down
In all probability be will have more
brains In his slomneh than In his
heaiL Deming Free Press.

were Mid during the heal of trrt
contest, tboy will alt h feet4W
bome the aetsen eomes T, Tive
owe saving thing about AneV?sU
elections te that the anlmoetty tlwy
HMwWf-tIt mow focvott'isA tti Mm
wore ImeoriMt matter
f
aext (wwnmalty buiUMnt, 'it
U lo He
that evsryane test
rernod will M the matter Vee astd
attend to boost hw for a Manser astrf
htter Dmtog Demta OrayUe.
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mm

Columbu. N. M, March 33, im.
Tho VHse Mssrd of Tree
met h remtlar sin Inn, stayer J. K.
Hlalr pttHMj. smt Uw. fsWowm
trustees present! ' A, Frsarli)h,
A. J,
vM, Was. HMh, Ms 0.
Tracy,
irno mhuites of tho preview
ntcetlM were read awt
s wew
after which tho fMtowmg
presented and re4 by the clerk:
GtitAflMMJI
MMJW DP MM.
J awes Ii. OreenwiwL wei re- - V J, Mabln, Hu1ks
ceived me uewocrwKi
and street work...
....M.
for member of the stole
Columhus
Courier. PuWmMm
proceedlntM
.W
last Saturday, with Iho larasat vote
.
.
Coany
Printing
rawsiiiate,
nrinllng
awarded
Central
k to he
While the Courier
. . IIJ5Q
..
ballots
knew be was held In hwh eeteem
Motion by Trustee Klein and secby Columbus people mi hefted the onded by Tracy that all bllbe alsentiment was universal, H was lowed and wsrrssjs ordered Issued
hanlly tn lie nxpeclod that the en ror sam, motion oarricu. mo
lire counly. Democratically speak- vole;
n.
ing, was for lilm (6 a man. Mut the
Yea
A. Frederlckson...
splendid vole he received, heading 'A.
Yea
J,
- .
tho entire ticket. Is a suro Indica- Wm. Evans...
Yea
Klein
tion of how hli candidacy will bo II.
Yea
Tracy
0.
regarded in November.
C.
F, Lovell's application for
building iiermlt was read.
AN6TNKM TB TtK LMT.
AB
Motion by Trustee Frederlckson
Two hundred farmers In tho vl
C F.
elnlly of Albert Lee. Minnesota, do and seconded by Klein thatbuilding
application fo?
Lovell's
news
elded to bavea
and clerk Inpaper, iiiey uiu. iney iniiaueu permit be (oallowed
Issuo
same. Motion
a modem printing riant. It lasted structed
dsyS.
exactly Ihlrty-elgTho carried. The vote:
A.
Frederlckson...
plant Is for sale. The a fsrmcrs,
Yna
it is said, will receive seven cents A. J. Evan- sYea
on Hie dollar for their Investment Win. Klein
Yea
II. 0. Tracy
and Installments.
Motion by Trustee Tracy and
The Cobbler did not slick to 1113
seconded by Klein that tho follow
"IsM."
lug persons be appointed to act as
to
When the statistician of tlin Dem- judges In tho municipal election
April 0. 1020: J. A. Moore,
ocratic campaign primaries at Dem le heldI'ogo
Fein,
and
tho
W. It.
Sam
and
gets
retrospective
iikSkI
n
Into
ing
the mu
and reasons out tho whys and following act as clerks 0,for1020:
Kd
whereforrn of llio Columbus Demo- nicipal election, April
11. W. Elliott. Mn
and
Dean
0.
win
cratic primary 'vole ho will, the
Courier believes, concludo that (ha Hon carried. Tim vote:
A. Frederlckson..........
...Yea
"tall wngsed the dog."
A. J. Evans
.......Yea
Yea
While everyone believes the, Wm. KleinO. Tracy
wolf rwnrks liond Issue will go over II. Motion
by Truslce Frederlckson
the lop without a struggle. It would
so make and second! by Klein that the vilbe a ralamliy If II uuin
it a sure thing. Tills you can do if la BO clerk bo Instructed lo deliver
you will make your douMrul nelgli the ballots to J. A. Moore, judge of
election. Motion carried.
bor volo for U.
There being no further business,
There Is not nno single argu tho tmstees adjourned.
J. IL IlLAIIL Mayor.
menl against tho bond issuo thai Is
Attest: Edwin O. Dean, Clerk.
, but thero are
worth a linker's d
IL
arguments
good
hundreds of
for
TIIIAL OF STKVB HEIMUGH
AT SPECIAL StCSSHN
Tho one Important volo needed
ruesiisy, April o, is ror the liond is
Columbus. N. M. March St. 1020.
sue.
Tho lloard of Trustees mel In
special session at. the Community
Club bul iling. Mayor Iiialr prosid
Ing and. Trustees A. Frederlckson,
A. J. Eyans, w m. Klein and li. u
Tracy ntcsenL
C It. Mohr's charges against Bteve
Ifelnrlch were read and after hear- TO THE
testimony adjournment was
ln
taken until 8 o'clock si night.
Night Se.idon.
Tho tmstees met and tinon mo
linn by Trustee Klein and seconded
by Evans, tho following resolution
was adorned:
llo It Resolved, Ily tho Hoard of
Trustees or the Village of Colum
FROM THE
bus:
That we find after thorough In
vesllgalion of Iho charges preferred
by U. it. Alohr agalnil Sieve llrln
rich that the evidence was not sufficient to sustain tho charges. We
therefore find Mm not guilty.
TO THE
lie l( further resolved by the said
board, that wo consider It to Iho
lesl Interests of tho Village of Co
lumbus thai said Sieve llclnrlch
tender his resignation,
Mollon carried. The volo:
A. Frederlckson...
...Yea
A. J. Evans
Yoa
Yea
Wm. Klein
.
H.' O. Tracy
.Yea
Thero being no further business,
AT OUR LARGE
llio trustees adjourned.
J. IL DM in. Mayor.
Attest: Edwin 0. Dean, Clerk.

trhsa

tion.

.Yea

COftRECT.

OFFICER

PRIVATE

LIVE YOUR ORDER

TAILOR SHOP
IN THE CAMP

Soldiers who are to be
discharged and return
to Civilian Life must be
"dressed" to be successful. We are outfitters
in everything you wear.

HA.TS,
a

SHOES,
SHIRTS

CONVICT SAVED MOT?
OF FOHEMAN "HJ HATED
1A
Mr. Horner, Iravcllng sales
man, stopping at Ilia Hotel Clark,
told a "human Interest" story about
a convict that will bear repeating.
Ai ma penitentiary inAriiona
thero Is a Mexican convict noted
for his prowess. Tho convict, Pete
Saunas, serving a term for burglary, liadri erudsc antnst his fore
man of the road construction gang,
"Shorty" McDonald, becausa of tlio
discipline which tho foreman had
lo impose, according tn Secretary
Millies, On Iho other hand. Ball- lias was considered troublesome.
powerful enough to be a source of
danger, and spoiling undtr

ttrainl.

Ills act of heroism csmo one dv
Just after a prematura explosion
knocked Foreman McDonald unconscious. Salinas, who was out
or the danger zone, rushed in and,
before all the rock lisd stopped
falling, threw his own body on top
of that bf tha foreman.
j rook fell on Salinas' head and
dosed him, tho secretary said, but,
realising another blast was duo to
explode immediately, the convict
!rugled to his feet, picked up (lie
still unconscious foreman and dragged him out of danger,
If you like Illustrated advertising;, ace. llio pew ones of Carroll &
Norwood, hardware, and (he Fein's,
OutflMers, in this week's Courier.
4

Ti

.

Wearing Apparel for
Men, Women and Children

r
Whu Klcla, Mr.

fOETTCAL

t

The Democratic primaries have
cumo and gone: a full ticket was
nominated, as the (Irnptilo
prrtllcled. Tile defeated candidates were all dead game sporls
and took their drubbing like gentlemen. It was n close race all the
way around anil none of them itcl
feel that the community has repudiated them. Many different Inferences will bo drawn from the
result, depending on the point of
view.
While many unkind things

Reo

aeHu

Coluinlniff,

NEWS OF
THt: 21TH I.VFANTHY

(Ily J. C. Mcdill.)

0 gentle muse of

nosey,
Come guide my halting pen,
And help mo to mortalito
All these
company men.

"C

,

M

Auxmnmumm.

cLASswteB
FOIl SALE

N

80, OR IM ACRES
of splendid land which will grow
guarantee water
anything
at S3 feet, all you want. This
land is IK miles from school
house, 10 miles' from Columbur.
It Is worth .threo or four times
whal I ask for IL Will grow alfalfa, fruits, melons, In fact anything. Can prove every wortLJ
say. Will sell becauso I need lha
money quick; II2J50 per acre.' Address AI), Hie Courier, Columbus,
10,

you who have assisted me
When tasks were very hard,
Tpray you look with leniency
UHiit the country's board.
Larkins Is our first sergeant;
Wo rail him Jolly Jack:
When he falls to make a point
N. M.
You know there's a joke to crack.
Sergeant Simpson Is our company THE UNITED STATES CIVIL SER-viclerk;
Commission aaaounces the
He keeps the money straight;
examination named below to be
You all may be well assured
held at the high school bulldta.
His accounts are
.
AppJicatlp)lt)lH. MHLluetrf
In formalist! way be ohtalasd fmn
Corporal Nelson Is 'assistant clerk, '
tho local secretary, board or civil
With wrinkles in his neck,
service examiners, at Iho post ofAnd when you ore broko call on
fice In this city:
Ilookkeeper,
him;
11200 per annum.
Vacancy "In
Ha Issues the canteen check.
supply office at Columbus, N M.
Sergeant Wilder Is second lop;
Examination on April 10, 1020, 0
Ho commands the third platoon,
And If you chance to slip by him
You must bo a cunning coon.
WB DUY, IIAISE. AND SELL
rabbits and other
Then next In line comes Sergeant
animals. List what you
Kelly,
have wilh us, stating your lowest
Who tries to soldier right;
prices on largo lot shipments.
Hut 0 how ho do frown when
The Fur & Specially FarmhW.
Mistakes come In sight.
N. 1. avo Fargo,
Co.
Sergeant l'owcll has the fourth
Dak.
ap-i- o
platoon;
slim;
Is
or
llo neither tall
ALL WATCHES
rs
LEFT
FOIt
He lias a pet name, llio girl's all lay
at the Denver Jewelry comThe) call him "Candy Jim."
pany may be obtained at the HoNow Sergeant Drown of the first
tel Clark by presenting tickets or
giving names, as I am quitting
platoon.
business and leaving tho clly.
With tho girls he's very thick;
Max Dawedoff.
Hut when it comes to drilling,
stf
Ho walks as straight as a stick.
FOIl SALE
1017 DOiXJK
TOUR-In- g
Sergeants Mays and Smith are very
car, In good condition; good
good men.
rubber: two spare casing, orio
So Is Thomas and Logans, that's a
njw. Phone or see T. L.
rack,
at 12th Cavalry Service
Out Sergeant Duford, boys, don't
mara-Apr- 2
Club.
lam;
Ho will surely flro on your shack,
FOR SALE-O- NE
CHARTER. OAB-ollThen next comes the corporals;
engine, it h." p.;
I'll try to call them by name,
centrifugal pump, good condition;
And tell you what each will do
bolh, (250.00.
Address A. L.
So you will learn of his fame.
Whealon, general delivery, El
Paso, Texas.
Now Corporals Harnett, Jenkins and
ucniry,
ROOM FOR RENT
FURNISHED
They are all about Ufa same.
front 'room, with .housckeepliu
Though Harnett is a little the
prlvllrgo; In private home, factallest;
ing Yarbough's feed store.
Loving is their fame.
Corpoials Coleman, Craig and Mor- FOIl ItENT Two separate nicely
gan,
furnished rooms, with bath. Mrs.
M, R. Coleman,
iou can hardly hear them grunl
opposite Chamber
But Newman Alfred and Early Fred
of Commerco Wil4W.
Say, just follow llicm on tho west-el oONb-- A SUM Of MOwfcV; Tkfi
front.
owner can have it by describing
Corporals Ellis Earl and (Hover
It and paying for this ad.
W.
James.
Powers. druffiUL
Those men you cart not guess,
Foltb FGTT BALK -i- ns, 6vH-slxe- d
ma uogers, Aiiums. and Davis n.T.
llres, bran new, practically
They surely got them all best.
a new car. See, Mr. Gibson, Community club.
Corporals Jackson Fred and Jackson A. P.
These men you all don't know,
ror wiruorais iirmon and Hanna
Surely told me that they all had
DR, W, ClPJELB
the go.
PHYSICIAN 'AND .SURGEON
In Dr. Marshall's Former Office
Sereeanl Hall is In charge of the
mess;
I
Phono H
Ho looks oul for the men,
COLUMDUS,
NEW MEXICO
comes
Jla
nut gnd blows his
whistle
And goes back In again.
Leave Yow (tale? for
And

n.

a

A FOtssi
As I lay 'aside
And shed ono

m because It exrrbi so."
next week's ad. explaining
All
what sells so,
"tt

'

Ery Goods
Shoes and
Clothing

.....Yea

Tho uncertainty and agitation re- gardlnit sugar beet prices for this
year has been settled In Colorado
and t'tah.
The agreement reached by Hip
o
l real Western and the
company guarantees II! tier Ion and
for every dollar tier sack oer (II
(he sugar H sold they will gel "I
r
Ion extra for their IteeU:
This Is (lie highest price on record for growers and while it is not
what the radicals demanded. It l
highly satisfactory lo (he niujority
of farmers and farm nrgarlxatlon
and contracts will bo signed as rap
idly as possible.

... US

i

.........

SOLDIERS

).

444

.

KKET PRICE GUARANTEE)
PrnHH!ls are bright for a record
breaking year In bed sugar produc-

Stii

Exclusive

afti,

TAILORS

(

Tile Big

kHt

u
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tiURIll

with

leor when parting
"C"

v

men,

CAM

WMi

mypen, '

EVAIvei'
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SAA:

ta EVANS'
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W,
Tlsft HaWiBHs' 9f 'itftsall rool
tn uk eity, atwea at sMNUea im Cotusalfttt kW
uHtotmmwl Mm apcadgfrw.. A new wsmkH bsMlasrS
fa
knd it sftsmM mIsmMB
ofKOe V Um CkrfsmstnM
wesi m rm msw.TAe rapM pmwtn
of (Xwnfcaa is pUtflsw ijfcial M- -j
'
.
eetiwnwasSOfw fat in use rpar asss);
It U US) t Use kwH f WwwUtNi
U) srrasite for neat year's butmtml
Msteh of My. flaw kaslmaal to
4444
phkt a rhM4l(M ad kn ism Qawrler
"Miss KHhiM JotMiiMitf kidnW'Wrj
4 returning hosm fMnst Uas'keys of & K. Josmeen of ttw OSwwtitisI
wfcere she bwt
Hwm. AthWIc Club, has mc hated Mm
Mm, Kimball Mewati had a . Mke Cottsmbus theaOr loWiy
ciar awl
esiwleftee, In aoa MamwsttttaMe candy Mm of Mr. L. M. WWs.
Mlis Johnson hs been rseMsag ht
nMeetRg 9km aiao adviTttaeel jss tsio El t'Oso, but now wHI mate, her
Courier. A week later Ism ring wai home permanently In this city with
DRDOaiST
fiMwil hi tier aVeaser drawer. Asjaln her father.
we say, wonderful aro IHe reeuHs
-buildRobert
out
Flack
a
took
oHalned by an ad in l:a, Courier ing
permit this week for an addis
ehmWed columns.
tion to his home on West Lima
M,
Boucher and T, W ."Jls, street. Dob will put on a large
owners of The Luna County Motor addition, including
and modern
HOTKL.CLARK.
FHONB4S
Company of Dcmlwr. were in Co- plumbing, increase bath
hi porch and
lumbus Mondri.
They metered havo a new spacious kitchen for
t
down in a new spick end sfxm
N. M. '
COLUMBUS.
Mrs. Flack and the kiddies.
Btudchakcr. If you want
-- Secretary
McKemy
of the
a demonstration, write the Luna
County Motor Company,
a
they Chamber of Commerce was the
handle tho famous MarmoM aso. most active man In Columbus last
4H4444444444444
The way he handled the
They will arrango to give yoU a week.
demonstration of either, or belli, carnival in the interests of the C
msde the carnival people
Messrs.
Boucher and Wells are of
young men who hare made a study think he was an
ol the auto game and havo Selected
If you havo a sweet girl, or betcars for tliclr new comnany which ter still, a sweet wife or mother,
will stand up under the strain of send her flowers for Easter. The
desert roads and mountain climb- Flower Shop, 131 N. Silver avenue,
Dcmlng, N. M, Is their po't Demlnr, wilt fill your order. 6co
ing.
oinco address,
their ad on the first page and order
Columbus patrons and friends early.
POUTICAL AWOUNCEMENTfi.
MM.ITKAL ANNOt'.CEi:NTK
- All Liberty bonds bearing couof Chas. II. Btambaugh, for years
tho reprcscnUllvo of the Western pons, excepting flfth Issue bonds,
R. MLAMt
C W. POWERS
Woodcmvaro company of El Paso, are either duo or will soon be duo
,
For Major of Cohimbus.
Co
will be surprised to learn that ho Is to trade for permanent bonds,
For Mayer of Columbus;
now with tho Whltaker Paner com lumbus Blate Bank .will be glad to
nil limn
Columbus. N. M. March 21,
Mrh
'
pany of Denver. Mr. Blambaugh' handle this matter for you.
Editor Columbus Courier, Colum
To Iho Editor of the Columbus
headquarters wilt be in Phoenix,
Another new residence goln
bus, itcw Mexico:
Courier:
Arli, and it is presumed he will In up, II. E. Aldcn Is building an
Dear Sir As It II customary for
clude Columbus In his itinerary, as
No more roaming self as a candidate for
'dobe.
candidates seeking office lo puli-Hno has a personal mend and cus over this country, rni here In Co In Iho nfflrA nf miivnr nt f!nliim1nia
their announcements and I,
tonier In nearly every merchant imiumbus for good.
asking for Iho office solely on tho along with many other citizens of
Columbus
1 nave maae,
Columbus,
deciding that a change
-- The Tres Hrrmanas mountains
Whllo I nxpeel lo be of greater for the better In tho management
Major M. M. Crocker of Lords-bur- g Sunday were doited with people.
was with Hie 1C, P. party that young and old, holding "wrlner service lo the villor In Ih. fuluro of municipal a Hairs was apparent
visited Columbus last week. Many roasts" among the desert poppies. than I have been In the past, yet I and necessary for the fuluro good
ladles In Columbus rrgrctted that
J. It Dlair. Ernest Engeudorf. warn 11 understood that if I am of Columbus and Its environs. I
any vain hereby announce myself as a candiMrs. Crocker did not accompany 8am Fein and M. II. Coleman were elected, it Is without
date for the office of Mayor of
him. The major and his wife were delegates lo the Republican county promises.
Ulecauso of my duties as mayor
subject to the wishes of
very popular in both the social and convention al Dcmlng Tuesday.
and
pressing
tho voters of Columbus on Tuesday,
matters,
I
business
church sets whllo ho was stationed
carnival has come and gone shall not tin nhln In mlt a nor. April 0, l(C0.
here and their removal to Lords-bur- g and The
arguments
a
as
to
whether
sonal canvass of the voters, so I
was a disappointment.
In the event of my election to tho
is good or not for a city llko
tako this means of informing tho offlco of Mayor of Columbus I
Tho derrick of the Valley Oil Columbus is still being argued.
promise lo give closo attention to
puoiie mat 1 snail appreciate
company looms up on a moonlit
II. E. Alden sold a piano this
and assistance as well as all municipal affairs and will prom
night llko tho tallest monument In
to Marrino Puchi. Mr. Aldn their voir.
ise my consmuenia a fair. Impartial,
a grave yardi The slmllo is not in- week
represents a well known El Paso
Very sincerely,
clean administration. I thank you.
tended as an exposition of wit, but piano firm.
C, W. POWERS.
J. It. ULAItl.
as an occult fact.
II Is reported that Mgr. Knlffin
proprietor of
Max Dawedorff,
company
made
A.
Oil
Valley
has
FW:I)ER1CKSN
of
tho
WM.
KLEIN
the Denver Jewelry company. ha
oil leases.
For Member of VWe Board.
For Member of VHfer Heard. ,
decided to quit business and go tq a killing In Texas
-- Louis Hcllberg Is In Texas,
I hereby announce myself as a
I hereby announce myself as ran
Oklahoma. Watches left there for,
get- didatfl for
repairs will be found at the lioiei Some of his friends say he is
m a meaa- to the village candidate for
.IJtlng Interested
board of trustees. Bald election to ber or tho Village Board (of Trat-tee- s.
Election to be held April CC,
be Held Tuesday, April 0, 1W0.
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OLUMBUS THEATRF
Commencing Stawiay, March 27

lf

cos,

"mtllngThe

Hash

ntd
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a
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Mat
UM

mlstsl

frU of Teaee," feattttfea; Mfee
Texw CMmr. Mer
feet,
With Wily De
a
be
Luxe, also PMyaW Nfe-leo- n
in
SpoU."

who ittUmd

fMllMlTE CUM

Famous Ilayer
rflo. Clnri;'!n

presents Marine
"Well Man, Poor

Man,"

Western town full of unexpected
sickness. Just becauso tho doctor was a woman and pretty
8m llossle Itsrrlsealo In Kilty
holly, M. I). Alio ono of
those Strand comedies.

MARCH

TUE8HAY,

IMS

M

'

A I.mtls Bonnlnsort

Bpeclal. A drama
of tho open plains and closed
nln. "High I'oekcU li
latest thriller.
Tho
added attraction wilt bo ono
of thoao fast llollln

KNNBflN

H'EBN8AY,

MAHCH

31-

-

'ALICE JOYCE

THURSDAY,

BONY

APRIL

An
famous Director series.
Also Iloliliy Ilunit In a two-reCookoo Comedy,
"The Sullau
of Do Jax," and Mutt and JciT.
An eight-reshow.

1

BURNS

FRIDAY,

APRIL

3-

to mako your wlfo lovo you
solved. Bee Alice Joyce in "Tho
Bpark Divine." Added attraction
Illb V. Special comedy Traps
and Tangles."

How

-

'ALBERT

CAPELLANI

,.A SPECIAL

FEATUHB

Special, tho latest Albert Capcl-laproduction, "A Damsel in
Distress," starring Juno Caprice
and Crclglitoa Halo. In live
funny acts. Ono you mustn't
miss. Also Topics or tho
Day.

SHOWN

EVEHY

INP.EMEMHER,

THIS THEATER.

"

FRIDAY

I

'

a

nj.

flCO.

IVM.
I solicit

WEAR CAPIN MADE CLOTHES
r'They are Made in our Own Shop
to Your Individual Measure

iff

COME iN AND LOOK OVER OUR

400

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS

i

"SERVICE"SS"MOTTO"

all voters to Investigate
tho records for the nasi two years
as lo my ability ami qualifications
for the position, also to see how the
distribution of the funds available
has been made. I also claim thai.
In connection with the mayor and
other councllmen, of putting in a
very complete sei or books accounting for every dollar received and
showing disbursement of same.
wild to call the attention of all
voters to properly select men at
this time who will and can handle
the bond Issue, If carried, at this
election: This will Involve time
without compensation; as well as
requiring business ability. There-for- t,
vole for men who can and will
spend the time.
1 assure
ait voters that u I am
re;eleclfd, I will devolo my time
lo obtaining the beat results at tho
most conservative prico In connection with whatsoever Issues may
arise.
I further wish lo call your atten
tion that having served on the
boird for the past term Is an advantage over a new candidate, be
ing ramlliar with the past and In
line with the Issues which wilt
mean much to our town.
On rroncr Investigation. I feel
certain I will merit your support
A. fuedeimckso.n.
April 6.
H. O. TKACY

"EFFICIENCY"

For Member of VIM
Hoard.
Columbus. N. M, March 24. 1020.
Editor Columbus Courier:
I hereby announce myself as
to the
candidate for
Village Hoards f Trustees of Colum
bus.
My record speaks for itself, and
If you believe in my Judgment and
activity during the past term as
trustee, I sincerely ask for your
support at the election to bo held
Tuesday, April 0. 1 manic you.

K"A1'?

"EXPERIENCE"lm"US"

II. O, TUACY.

V

'

ColumbuM.

bus, isew Mexico:

Dear Sir I hereby announce inv- as an independent candidate
ror member or tho board o! trustees or the village or Columbus al
mo election to be held Anril ft.
aeU

1020.

If elected. I assure you I will de
vote all tho time necessary and use
my best Judgment (0 promote and
put into effect all that Is necessary
or i ne wcirare aim inirresis or
Your vote will be greatly
appreciated. Yours truly,
ti K. HOUWJtOiS.
ERNST ESGEStttm'
For Member of VWiww Hw4,
To the Voters of the Vlllago of Co
lumbus:
I hereby announce nmclf a an- didato ror Village Trustee.
u,
tour. vote and support is refe-live- ly
solicited.
4
ERNST ENOESDOW,
C.

If.

HcAUI-E-

mM

M.
I

W-

BOUHGKOfS

a

OUTFITTERS TO MEN
:- -:

a E.

For Metnferr ef VHsmm Hom4.
Editor Columbus Courier, Colum

To the Voters or the Village or Co
A. . EVAN- Slumbus:
myself a can
I
For Member or VHtete Hoard.
I hereby announce myself as
didato for Village TrNte.
to the
esnflldiln fnr
ow vote and support is respecVillage Hoard of Trustees,
tively solicited.
My pasl record as a trustee, 1 bo- II. HcAt'LEY.
ufnrl.Mil nwnmmendallnn
livvn
, ,
for this position nf trutd and ry LOUIS HAVE- LI
Snlle
nnnillillllv klul f
VMhhae. HmmiI.
rnltltv
For MesMter..
the support of all good citizens who To the Voter", of Hte VHIu Of AU- inave 1110 luiuro wenare oi uoiuni
lumbus:
1 hereby arowwc
A. J, EVANS.
bus at heart.
a
for "Villftge Tnwlee.
JNO. M. CO- Xour vo(e awl urHK)'rl k tvme-live- ly
,
For Member of Village Board.
tolicild.
LOUIS RAVBL.
To the Voters of the Village of Co
lumbus:
I hereby announce myieU a can- AaHerttataf iMttift ttst twos- -

CAPIN & SON
Clark Hotel Bldg.

.In making this announcement I
wish to stale to the voters or Columbus that 1 stand cm my record
for tho past two years as a member
of the board, and (he action that f
nave taken in all matter that canto
before the board may be Investi
gated at your leisure. The untir
ing work that I did, with the assistance or tho other rormbers. In
trying lo run the affairs or the vil
lage to the best or my ability
and at all limes keeping In mind Iho
cconomio situation and trying to
save from waste as much as possible the funds of the village,
should entitle me to your consider
ation. And if
f will
continue to give the same, servtco
as I havo done for tho past two
years,
WM, KLEIN.

Your yotfl and support is respec
lively solicited.
JNO. II, COX
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PAOlttt
MO AMMV OF PWaWaj

mjumnm

QocgusoLSm

Qkxxmjoes

When Mm. Mwi
GaoMat at
triwl M QMkm m a .that
aewwing out af the. races tSmslm;
of Capt. Wade Daetar, Mr. Lulu
t pulley will aaatai a a wtfa
I
the state.
,UU of New HriM, ewpgttae, v.
went her la aje ie pte"" s
claimed Mr, flaekhsy, wher tare I. X, Wanfaaan, laypaltam, Otero
awuaty:
Jto, MM.
8At? ,WM ttMtVMl Iff 1mT ImW
aetata vttUte has at we- - Th apfMtiaait wj tAttMai
trial
wi
aaajn m Ut
asfran
to If tanaait' lat faanMtaMM)
Til bo gsad lo an to Cabana
toll af the fear Caetain Dtater we
KWHwa WH.
11
aUasnd taaM
Ro always teM ahe'd kW Mm, kiHed one Martial. WUttaaat. Km
Ho wrote mo constantly to that ef- sMiH
a itaaltt
f
fect,"
guHty or muratar ht tew wmmM
Doelrr wa lvtl Mid killed la a tjtakgui
k awaatttUibJa
t. iiM 1 fOfarc
WWS
fWMMJMMaWVMl
a
fvnt
hotel room at Csluintms torn .week a new tml mm
and am
o. At the aesne twae the wsutan teaaa BMsattttaaal,
apaaa aaadeh
who seys kv b Dotw's wife was uua ttMti k Bfotjacuud.
room wtmsMtad.
rouM in
Judawwnt of th eoatt
re
verted, ftw trWMarwtta!.
She wiH he tHei.red from the
army base bosfdlel Hi a fewdays
Where tkre n aa
aua wen. according to xu,
aw ovhhmee of Mm cotshm dolMI in
thorltles, will ho tuened ,tfvc to aenMCM caae, ttm vteaatt
civil authorltle for trial. ITaw wu mmmm guilty
men wa the divorced wife of Marry
wilt bfr.M.
Canfield, an Insurance man of Cold- - DtaL
water, Kan.
lofl fay KeWta, J.; Parker,
Mr. Uceklcy, the "other waman"1
J, eatmarriai;.
. and RayneW.
in Ihe ease, about whom Dealer and
Mr. Canflcld are said to have
Slato of Now Meatee. aatMilec,
la now living In Kt Paao.
vs. Samuel U HurI aM J, B. Muni,
In the trial. If she 1 called aa a appellants, (Irani county; M. 1341.
witness, the will relate tho early
This I an appeal from a aawvlo- arquautiancctiiip or licracir, Mauda lion or murder m iho aeeette) deCanileld and the then Dr. Doiter at gree.
Coldwater. All were friend. Dos- ftyMahwa.
tert wiro died. Mr. Beckley wa
I. It ia wHhtn tha MttfcUm of
divorced from her husband and tho the trial judsre to admit hi ratwttal,
Canflclds
or al tho thno for tthtsttal. tact
"u..and clrctMMtaftCM whteh, are not
Dosler had two children. Me wag strictly In retmMat
aM which
happily married in Philadelphia. thouM he. or maahi hava
, ofu wi a noepuai roineaec, a nurse fered hi chtef.
and tho ambitious ywwg hrtrrne
with a patient acting a Match- the Jury uen their reaerUN; ta Ihe
maker.
court their laaMlliy to agree, tail
The young physician and the ing i ho aiRtien or ine ftty. w Itin
nuro who planned lo help him expense
to tho county and tM dewcro married at the bedsldo of tho fendants of (ho trial, tho length of
patient. That was in 1008.
time it had taken to try tho ease.
Leaving tho hospital, Doster went and which told them it waa their
wei io lunsa. There hi wire duly lo agreo If an agreement wa
died.
jossible without any Juror vlolal-n- g
Mr. Ueckley has been approached
conscientious conviction, was
by army officials with a rcquel not erroneous.
for an explanation of her oart In
3. It I Improper ta Hte trial
Captain Doster' Ufa and for her Judgo to have any communication
testimony about tho fear tho aaid with tho member
of (he Jury
he entertained of Mr. Canflcld.
about tho caaa on trial whteh 1 not
When the case I called Mrs. in open court and In the arctenco
ueckley will go to Columbus lo re of tho defendant
lato her tory In court.
Opinion by Roberta, J, reversing
If my testimony cm convict and rrmamting tho ease far new
Her." be akl SwHtay, TM give K." trial: Parker. C. J. and Metwold.
-- El Paao Time.
J, concurring.
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UPKEW WMC tJN
C. II. Lester, director of the El
Tata Auto Club, ha returned from
Alameeordo, where he went for tho
purposa of lowing the road for Die
club. He report the road In the
wont condition that it hat boon In
for tha pail ieverat year.
Mr. Lester tuagesls that tourists
should bo acnt
the war of La
Urucca
even though the detour
around the paving Is rough and
slow. The overseer of the paving
work on tho road told Mr. Utter
that people were complaining about
not being able to go over the new
pavement, and thai traffic would
not be allowed over It for II day
from tho time It wa completed.
While In Alamogordo Mr. Lester
talked with a number of good roads
booster and had a long conference
with Dr. E. D. McKlnlcy, chairman
of the county commissioner.
Dr.
McKlnlcy laid that he had been notified that tho road from Alamo In
Newman had been made a red-liroad and that the crew working on
tin Tularnsa-Indls- n
rraervat on
road would lie placed on the unity
itrcleh Sunday, and Ihe mad would
toon bo In pastable condition.
Dr. McKlnley
.also staled that
there I available now, or soon
would be, 1100,000 for tho
road, lei the amount
necessary to put In waterway on
Ihe road from Tularota to the Indian reservation, estimated at about
130,000. leaving a balance of 170.000
for tho maintenance of the El
road.
The Pecoa road la in fair hapo
to Kent, and from Kent to Toyah
there Is about five mile that la
ery alow, and Toyah to Pecoa for
about t3 mile the road la very Wad,
cut In plecea from heavy ear.
Tho Demmg road by tho way of
Aden W now heavy with and ilnce
tho (tortus, although tourlate report
that they did not gel stuck. A few
people prefer the detour between
Kt Paso and Mellla Park rather
than (he drlvo through sand, El
laso Times,

tr

r

AHtuquerauB
Pislsf QwK.
Auhuvierquo, N. M, Mareh
ino nev. a. o. Kuhn, paater of the county;

Uroadway Christian church, today
announced his retifnallon to accept a place as director of religious
education for the church for the
Ilocky Mountain district with head- quarter In Denver. The place has
Just been created. The list wilt In"It sella so breayrje It excels so." clude Ihe slate of Colorado. Wy
Bee neat week'
ad. explaining oming. Utah, New Mexico and Ari-- J
what (ell ao.
xona.

MR. AUTOMOBILE EXPERT
SEE THE NEW 120 MODEL

STUDEBAKER
nniiniinnnunminimimJn,,,,,,,,,,
before buying your Beit car. We cm make immediate deliverie on the Special Six Seven Pattcafer.
We are a!o afenta for the MoriatM Cara. "NmiYmM.
Trucks? Yet. We ka-d- lc
the lanUaaa. Write r
wire ut for prices and deaaonatralkm.

.....

THE LUNA COUNTY MOTOR CO.
DEMING, N. M.

M. C. BOUCHER

T. W. WELLS

CIGARS, CANDIES,
MAGAZINES
DAILY PAPERS

Jack s News Stand
Oppose Clark'i Hold

0.

TRACY

PJI0NB 28.

A.

J. KVXS3

I. Where tho title to land at
tempted io be conveyed I In the
public, there
such a hostile mn.
letslon aa amount lo an eviction
ino insiani uie deed I made.
Z. Tils covenant of seisin I
sonal, and does not run with the
land. If broken at all. It is broken
when made, and a causo of aeUen
thereupon Inatanlly arised in flavor of tha covenantee, which )
not pass to hit grantee merely kty!
virtue of the deed of eoveyanee.3.
The covenant In warranty
runt with tha land, and Inuraa to
tha heneiii of aahaanent prantAM
an long a no hmaeh thereof haa
occurrea. rae HMiani a i ?
coyenanl haa eacurred a chaeaJW
action arlaa hi favor of the evkttad
person, or mo ono claiming Wm
right and title to the land, and who
le In privity with tho covenanter,
and this chose m action le net
iranarerred or atalamd almiavav
virtue of a deed f fonvevaaaa.'- 4,
The covenani aaakul
brance Is a covenani as lo MUiian
existing at the time H hi made.
broken al all, it it broken at tha
moment It
made, and the eauaa
of action then exlate which
by force of any convwtnee
purporting to grant the irtmid
Opinion by Roberts, J.; Partser.
C, J, and Raynolda, J concurriatr.
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When vu oasa Into thn Caiambus theater theee dos and im
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the drar; yeu needn't he surtsriaed.
nu nm
en marrwfi. Hele aaaar
U Heard and hi hrido'a nameT'k.'
or rather was, Mohorla Hay, t,lm f
uiw city, atarcn e waa tno date
and Judge
C, Refers
fttM.

a

Marguerite Oark m
a paremoaai

rotr Ma,"

HBWre.

swum
m
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'Xitisr
Kailr, M,
1 Mmda
IBeteitt Brriauaia't lateat i
TMALl for Itoaartaoa Ooia, dtatrihuted tar
BaMMtan Mataal, sajajart a ewi
mootastt la It It start ertta a poo
La Crtteea, N. M, Mate
and
sparkle on taweugh to the end,
wttaeaa
rat
SiaMh,
tha
for
C
oiwoieie
water. And there'
ttatd m taw triai of Floyd Am- - likehaadaehe, An
aitber, what m soa-do

moTM

AMMMimjNQW

m taawttUaw with laa aiH
Retnere, m Paao tar-viear driver, near Borderland hw
tail tenteer, eeeapieied hie siory
of the trtejedy today and wat severely erM-ee- f
mltied ay Mtanieye
for the defeaee.
In hl (Mrlateal tatthateay, SntHtt,
nvIhi U Under ssntaaee a( 70 la M
years for second degree murder for
killing Reatere, taht he and Arm
strong had been ceaMMttaiened If a
garage man to steel a ear to re-plsco one stolen from him. They
enfated Ratnero, he aaid, to drive
tliem to a spot mar Itordtrtaad hm,
where they roWied him of M eente
and forced htm to atari hack afoot
for XI Paao.
Bffilth teetined that he loek a mm
from Armstrong and that, Mien
Romero had none about 196 feet, he
turned at If to shoot. Smith aaid
he then shot two or three time
from tho hip and Romero fell,
Armstrong was in mo car at we
time of the klMtng. he ehS.
On
the tie- fenso laid the feundatlen for 1m
peaching hie toathnony by asking
mm about conversation In wtkh
ha la aittxed In have said Arm
strong had nothing to do wK the
kilting.
Chief of pahee hianitwmery ef
El Paee waa to he the neat wMee
for the state.
murtVw
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FIVE BCUufiATKS

EUSCT

Columbus, N. M, March 20, 1020.
Puniinnl In n
nf Dm nnik.
lican chairman of Luna county, tho
Republicans met al the Community
Service Hall at 8 o'clock p. m. on
March 20, 1020, for tiio purposo ct
eleellns five (5 itolnni
In thn
llepuhllcan
County
Convention,
wnien meets in ucmlng, n. M, on
Tuesday. Ihe 2.1J ilnv nt W.tvl.
,
lui-ulor ine purpose or electing
our I4i ooieraiea ui inn Hnnnh.
lican fHalo Convention al Alhn- querque. N. M, which meeU on

rll

26,

March

tm.

Walr, nreewet chairman. On mo- llntl nf W. H rloma ju.oiuIa.I k.
Charllo Moneofi, Ewaijgngandora;
was elected elulraun. MniSaa lJ
j. fi. iriair, seconded by W. R, cole- "mn, oam rein was cieciea secretary.
Tim call was read by the secre- tarr. afler whlnli th
delegates were elected by acclamation to attend tho county convention, lo be held at Domiug, N. M,
Tuesday, March 23, IBM: J. H,
Illalr, 8am Fein, It M. Coleman,
Ernesl Kngendorff, Henry Ilurlon.
Tlio chairman
and secretary
were Initruelcd lo furnish thd
above delegatca with credentials
necessary to admit them to tho
county convention.
Motion by 8am Fein, seconded by
Diaries Monson. miMiln
iiinnm
sine die.
EHNE8T ENdENDOriFF,
Chalrmaa
Attest: Bam Fein, BrcrcUry,

No. Mat.
a suit Hied m the dtetrlct
This
court lo foreclose a real estate
mortgage securing two promlsary
notea each for 93370 and Interest. Ilreach of considerations of
the mortgage waa alleged which
consisted of a failure to pay tho
note at maturltr. :Tho complaint
contained the jisual allegations In
audi a suit and asked for a defi
ciency Judgment over. Appellant
answered, admitting somo allegations and denying other and filed
a counterclaim, m which he sought
lo recover from tho appeleo for alleged breaches of covenants con
tained lu hte deed from annctee.
Demurrer wu Sled to tho answer
and demurrer wat alto tiled to' tho
reply liy appellant which was overruled by the court and appellant
electing to atand unon tho aama
Judgment was entered upon tho
"It arlU an Iwmim U
proof aihtuced on behalf of appeli
lee. ferecleaMfft Ww morlaaee. tana
ar&ie next week' ad. cxplahvlng
which Jddamaat this appeal la
. ,
prosecuted.
.frVh! HAS MOtTAfie
JuAfmenl of tho court below af ;
or hotel FACiLrnen
firmed.

If

H.

tHdtiar

The Palace" Market

fllnvln

N

Mapoh

M

urwenl neeeollv fnr nur. tmtni
eommodations was manifested al
we cnamner or commerce meeting
lodny when the Jeading buslnew
men and properly owners of the
.
eltv werfl rallml mil In
taeclal meeting to consider tha sub.
many
kcu
transients nave found
It neeeasary to Journey to ne!fe.
hariaw town In MAnr In
tdewmodatlona,
a tha hotel or Clo-v-tt,
are crowded. A committee wa
d to .devise ways and mean
ateinf
of meeting the situation, Ihe con- k- SttetM of oelnlon
tog that a hwye mtaarn hetei
swoum ae ereetea aere tM sum-men the MeetiseleW
plan
which recentiy proved aneh a
at Santa

u

mm.

MUatAMV

Tday,
I.

twentieth

oeatury

Utile mming (own in th touthweet
to work out her destiny. Her arrival waa the signal for an epMomle
of alleged ailment on the part of
the male dtnlsens, and she showed
her amhty to diagnose I heir fake
con) lata at easily aa she eaueed
a real caee of heart trouble in the
handsome mine foreman, Rand.
There I comedy and tenee action
and almoeehero in this pieture.
There It a myateriene murder, toi,
which fellows a Ik rilling newt ben
tween her hero and the
In
an leetatcd mountain cabin one of
the most opeeleeular fight ever
shown on the screen.
TuesdayLong experience on the
western plains stands Louis Beiml-to- n
In good stead la his newest
Retiwoed production, "High Pockets,'' which will come lo the Columbus theater through the Oolil-wDletrUuiting comttany, Tuesday. In tho story, Louis Hennlson
with hi best tmHmg western cowboy air, uses a hvriet with perfect
control and deadly effect. Meshlea,
ho Is called upon to give some exhibitions of marvelous riding, accurate shooting and cireue dagger
Heainnlug with a murIhrewhHr.
der mystery, the story btvetvM the
machinations of a gang of eettla
thieves, tho attempt of one of their
number lo telse (he aletor of tko
murdered man and to steal her cattle, tho Intervention of "High Pocket," and his growing lnlcre.il In the
girl which culminates In tho solution of the murder. Later, -- High
Pocket" Henderson finds n reason
to slay In town Instead of riding
over his "beat" throughout tho
county; and the new reason leeda
to a town church wedding.
Wednesday The caso of a wife
who "cannot lovo" gives a fascinating rolo In Alico Joyce In tho
feature, The Spark Divine,"
which will bo shown at tho Cotum-b- ut
theater on Wednesday. A Wee
Joyce ha one of the tteeniptet rotes
tho has ever played and wMek cell
for all her skill and vseeetttlly. It
h Ihe story of a young atri who
embittered against the world

Johnson

Bros.

way wMch hreajtt down the harrier
of coidtKM (hat hat )ass''yessrs hi
building. The east haChMSM
Carlclon, Jr- - keiefte 3enia,
Frank N ore roe and Mary Carr
Friday When PeMtam ftrenvlMd
Wodeheuee or Just P. O, Wode- a novel er a 4y, yew eatt
depend on It providfog entertainment that will atmiee you. "A Damsel In Distress," ono of the meet
popular of recent Saturday Evening Post serial, waa written by Mr.
Wodehoute and haa Juet been
transferred lo the motion picture
screen by that enterprising and artistic
Albert Capet Ian 1.
Featuring
theee charming and
youthful
June Ceerlee and
Crelghton Male, "A Damsel la
hi one of the hrhrbteet, cleanest and most deilaedful comedy-dram- as
ever ecreened.
Oaerae
Arehalnhaud haa given the aeHnre
al
antendtd direetton uadar the
aupervlatoa at Mr. Can i weal.
It will be shewn at the Cefatnau
tlieater on Friday, AarM t.
wrMet

SANTA

PK COUNTY

rm

ixmivm whm

Santa Fe, N. M, March 21
Four women wero named on the
8anta Fe delegation ta the Republican atate convention today by tho
Santa Fo county convention. With
SS delegates with half a vole earn
being Instructed to vote the tending of Leonard Wood deleeetee to
tho national convention. The mention of Wood' nemo hretkgbl an
uproarou ovation, another vociferous outburst breaking forth when
George W. Prltcharel aeVoseted
tending President Wilson "haefc to
the sylvian shadows af Prinattou
to Interpret the United Mates const it ut km at hit leisure."

Aut6e

"

jsnsan'
the
rlene in enter to" save her father. present, made a brief and effective
She la frank and open In her
speech
to her futuro husband that
there Is no lovo In ths marriage.
"K seHW ao beeauae H exreta ae."
I!n Is confident that he ctn awaken
See next weck'a ad. explaining
that lovo and goes about it In a what sells ao.

Choose today which Bank you wiH

trtut your money with! If for any

ditif

reMon you are
M with the
place you are doitif your Bankuif
DUeUMtt

TRY US

You will find ut polite and accora-cUtH- r.
Prctmpt in kwkkif after
pour busMMtt

and

NEVER-TIRIN-

G

m koldnf after ourhott of depositor

and patrons

COME IN
MAKE THIS BANK YOUR BANK

COLWBUS STATE BANK
"The Bank That Alwayt TraaU Ycm RJgltt."

CAPITAL $25,000.00

MjmMrreiM

We. tkn undertlmaJ
it, methedrio puWkly thastk eur
and. wa hnn: SuJurn nn.
slltuenta, for Ihelr ta-e- et
at the
Dcmoerallc prlmarlca heM March
99. Wo also urgently request the
aame. cosMiaerauon or ine ticket in
IU (ntilv Bl llin alaalian In tua
heI4
November
INO.
xours resnccumiy,
P, L.

Kelly.
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Hjsanian reeetved to make her
mm amy, utd aba picked en a testa
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A. MII0HK8.
W. J. BKRRy,
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h. L04HW,
mH
CNADWMtN,
D.
J.

JAMES A. RHEA.
R. M. GHOVK.
FORRlDsT FJEt.DK,

IS HERE
My lady, hew would you like to own
and manipulation of those wonder-fu- l
vacuum cleaners? Tlieyremoveal
dirt without effort Then an electric
iron. Think of it! Ah! an electric toaster.
.Everything in Electric Utensils for the
household.
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J. R. BLAIR
Manager

tMsgrtttS it fort 8iwwb-Kali
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Af twnH sNM Mi fypMHpit
immm fare m asawaaa
fthMl l lantaa 4hmttia1fMUflB aa caused by Using coal oM in stgMag
in whieh he pointed mk ttw
UN mnhm et H. M arant frasn a the ra. Wm Mnrrto wm
and bad wtajfcie f the dWnr
NHMto.tapor JuaV bs ttast U bar
sister la iha laUer'a bene al Jct kind of rabbets. Fowr aueelweai
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beuMi ami rs4aM k hkm Usatata af The yinwg laxtint were teed If and the chamber of commerce April .1, a
young woman expert will demonrcnidwsMtc
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dressing
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OwrM at JM fret Can and
the
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Security Lraguo
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Tho National
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take care of him. He was too weak
adoption of genuine national
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to call help and he took etee Of we tram at w raao. interment
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budget.
made evtry day. hlmaelf until blackness enme. and m the TttlnreM cemetery.
atht'ioore
TW wit k miM
tm and ho remcmacred nothing further
RHerUI Tax O
Um nmer pay that m Mm nusnp M until he awoke In a home ntado
cef. Sergeant
In pursuance of an act passed by
will predw irt tenet SM barrels of On beaklo (ho grave (hat had been
and Mrs. Wielllo K
U a day or MOf, probably 366.
celebrated their twelfth Iho ICKlslaturo at Its special sesmade for him in tho vlllafe ceme- Brook
TtM ell h Sowing JWely over (he tery.
wedding anniversary Monday nlht, sion, Governor Larrazolo has appointed a commission lo study tha
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block Went CUrk
casing and excitement m thai ico
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(he next legislature lu 1021. The
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him a decent burial. They held n Heights. There were forty Invltrd appointees are II. J, Hagerman,
struck In the reos valley. Ocolo-t- U WAko In his houeo and then tho guests. Progressive whlil wa the
here who hive examined llifl funeral. J Iron was UMonssloua all amusement for (ho evening. There president of (he Taxpayers'
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form
lower his coffin into the grave when Infantry, was the lucky man for
except that In this section of tlio they heard nolece mold. They were first prise, which was a lovely piece Sheridan, stale mine Inspector. Sil
valley Iho pay sand lie much deep- made by J Iron, who waa Just reviv of Ivory, Mrs. William Warren wott ver Cily; W. 0. llaydon, East La L
Vegas; J. V. McCanna, Albuqurque.
er. They also point oul that whilo ing, and
moving second prite, a lovely cut glsse hon An appropriation
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production
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Subscribed and sworn (o before me this 'M day or Marrh. I0S0.
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J. A. MOON, Notary Public.
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operating expenses.
Commission expires October SI, 1021.
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holm eU'iueul was In bad when
Steve was around, and It It ce- ccded that be did not "wee'
the Job. Stevo was busy. too ferny
In fact lie made several arrest of
prominent citiicnt that did not
"net" well with them nor their
friends and In a short time earnplaints began to filler around Mia
the beard had employee n hard
boiled gunman.
llelnrlch Informed Ihe Courier
that he had employed a DRfle
lawyer of ability and thai the end
was not In lh(. "Mohr started
something when be sljnrd that
complaint and my attorney will
iln lili it," said sieve.
Steve says tin has many friend
among Ihe merchants
notwith
standing the allegations and that ho
will remain In Columbus and that
the end is not yet
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C H. Mflhr. proprietor of a meat
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n
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lYom the clerical ditties for tho state' hoard
health for which be receives no
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Constructive work for Columbus is ahead of
We want a Business Administration.
us.
Vote for the waterworks bond issue. Put it
over the top.
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